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Peace Plan

Proposed by Pope Benedict
Rejected by President

Wilson
Washington, Aug. 30.'.There

can l)i> no peace between Ihn
United Stuten und the present
autocracy of Germany. Tin« in
the answer of President Wilson
tu tile Peace note of Pope
Benedict XV.
Tho President's response it* u

courteous but linn reftiHiiul to
linve tiny ilenlingH with the
Kaiser und in- Government.

In ii note made public here,
Iii* President Ht-.ys that while
every heart nut blinded end
hardened by the terrible war

must be t'luohud by the moving
appeal of His Holiness, it would
be folly to lake tlio path of
peace he points out if it docs
not in fuel lead to the goal he
proposes:
The text of the President's

answer contains a scathing, ev¬

en bitter, indictment ngainst
the Imperial Qorman Govern¬
ment for cruelty, injustice, din
honesty, u bloodthirsty disre¬
gard of human rights.

" This power," the Prosldoul
declares, "is not the Gormnu
people. It is the millions mus¬
ter of Inrman people."
Until ihut power Iiubchanged,

until guarantees from Merlin
are "explicitly supported by
such conclusive evidence of the
will and purpose of tho German
people themsolvos tin the other
peoples of the world would be
justifiod in accepting," the
Government of the United
States tv111 enter into no nego¬
tiations for peace.

i'cscc linpusüible Now.
There is no mistaking the

President's purpose. Peacu al
(bin time is impossible in his
view. The President expresses
appreciation of "the dignity
und force of the humane and
generous motives" that prompt¬
ed Pontiff's order, but he vie wr¬

it mi a suggestion that tho na¬
tions at war return to the status

quo anto bellum with u Bettle
meat of many perplexing prob¬
lems loft to he based on the
principal of arbitration ami he
feels that no satisfactory basis
for such a settlement can he af¬
forded while it is dependent, on

the promises of an ''irresponsi¬
ble government."

COAL GOING
FAST

Enormous Increase in Con¬
sumption by Railroads

in 1916
Washington, 1). C, Aug. 28..

It took 136,000,000 tons of bitu¬
minous coal, or one-fourth of
the total production of the
mines, to transport freight anil
passender» on the railroads of
the United States in 1010. This
wua an increase of 14,000,000
tons over the amount consumed
in1016, or ll.fl per cent. The
combined bituminous, ami an¬
thracite used by tho railroads
was 143,735,000 tons; These
tin'iires uro contained in a re¬

port just made public by the
United States geological survey
und illustrates the enormous

quantity of coal necessary to

keep the railroads running.
Bituminous coal consumed by
the railroads in the southern
district increased from 22,000,-
000 tons in 1915 to 23,000,000
tons in 1910, or 5.1 per cent.
The increase in tho eastern dis¬
trict was from 50,000,000 to 03,-
700,000, or 11 per cout., and in
the western district from 43,-
500,000 to 50,000,000, or 15 per
cum.

Wheat at $2.20
Committee Vote is Unanimous

on Price at Which 1917
Crop is to be Sold

Wruhington, Aug. :in..The
price "f No. l Northern springwheat was (Ixwl at j>2 20u hush
ol at Chicago, for the l!M7 croptoday hy thö wheat fair price
committee, headed hy II. A.
I lurfieldj whoso lindings, reach¬
ed after three days' delibera¬
tion^ were suhuiittctl to and ap¬
proved by President Wilson.
The announcement was made
from the While House.

Labor representatives on the
committee voted first for $1.8-1
and tlu> farmers for $2.50. Af¬
ter long discussion, tho compro¬
mise at $2.20 was approved
unanimously.
The committee finally agreed

late this afternoon after several
days of voting. At one time
today it looked as if it would
he unable to come to a conclu¬
sion, hut just before six o'clok
a compromise was reached and
the last vote was unanimous,

tirade Uilferenllili.
Gn tlio basis of $2.20 at Chi-

cago the food administration
worked out tonight differentials
for lite various grades and
classes and for the several ter¬
minals.
Tho price fixed tonight is

twenty cents higher than that
named for the 11)18 crop hy
('engross in the food control
hill. Tho $2 price set hy Con¬
gress was taken into considera¬
tion by-tho committee in con.
siduring a fair vuluu for this
years' crop.

In a statement accompanying
the announcement of the price,
President Wilson declares it is
the hope of the food adminis¬
tration, and his own us well,
that the llxihg of a price will
stabilize the market and keep
prices within moderate hounds
for all transactions during the
current year.
The price of Hour and broad,

too, the President declares, will
be kept down.

Red Cross
The American Rod Cross with

its throe million members has
just completed plans for the
Christmas cheer of every soldier
and sailor in the National Ser¬
vice. Many of the men who
will he in the cantonments ami
trenches this year will be spend¬ing their first Christinas away
from home. None will he for¬
gotten.

Red Cross Chapters nearest
the :I2 Army (.'amps and Can¬
tonments will probably arrangein their towns, CommunityChristmas Trees with carols,
pageants and holiday movies to
which the 000,000 men in train¬
ing will be invited.
Arrangement of the details of

the Christmas celebration for
our men in Prance is beingmade, but the Red I'rosR will
see to it that every soldier has
his Christmas package with its
message of good-Will from tho
women on tho home side of the
Atlantic. There will he sur¬
prises in every package, hut all
of them uro likely to contain
writing papor, pipes, tobacco,
cigars and cigarottes, unbreak¬
able mirrors, puzzles, dominoes,handkerchiefs and playingcards.
Many of the Chapters are al

ready at work finishing their
Christmas allotments of com
fort bags. Most of them are
made of khaki and are furnish¬
ed with extra pairs of woolen
socks, housewives with needles,
pins, threud and buttons. De-
ailed suggestions of how to
wrap these Christmas packagesfor shipping will be issued bythe Red Cross.
The gifts will be bought from

contributions especially givenfor the Christmas greoting Tlio
Red CrosB War Fund will not
be used for this purpose.

EnlistedMen
to Have Op¬

portunity
Will Be Given Chance of Pro¬

motion to the Officer
Positions

Washington, Aug. 28..En
listed men of the National
Army, National Qudrd and
Regular Army will ho given ov
ery opportunity to lit them-
selves fur commissioners, it was
learned today. This is in line
with the lixed policy of tho gov¬
ernment to take no more ofH-
. candidates from civil life
after the second series of olli-
cors' training camps, now in
progress, has been completed.Thereafter all additional olllcors
needed will he found in the
ranks of tho various brunches
of the war army.
To carry out this plan, it has

virtually been decided to estab¬
lish an officers' school at each
of the divisional training camps,
men from the ranks who show
special rpjatillcatioiis will be
sent lo these schools. With
Stulls of Kreuch and British of.
fleers of experience on tho dr¬
ing lines on duty at each
camp as advisors an unusual
opportunity for lecture courses
will be presented.
The divisional ollicers' camps

will make the third series of
such camps arranged hy the
War Department to provide
men to command the enormous
forces being raised for tho war.
No line commissions will he
granted to men from civil life
after they are started except
that a few men who were de¬
nied admission to the other
camps through loss of their or¬
ders in mail or some other mis¬
chance, may he given an oppor¬
tunity in tue third series.

Winds Play Havoc With Corn
Kreeling, V.l., Sept: I . I'he-

nomenul rains have fallen du¬
ring the past two or three daysaccompanied hy violent winds.
which have played havoc with
corn. The damage will amount
tb hundreds of bushels in this
immediate section. The rains
for the most part have followed
Cumberland Mountain, movingin ii north-easterly direction,und covering a width of live or
¦ ix miles.

Big Day at East Stone Gap
Saturday relatives and friends

cleaned off the old (Jilly ceme¬
tery above East stone Qup for
the reunion of the (lilly gener¬
ation, which was held there till
day Sunday.
Hundreds of people came for

miles around, bringing largobaskets of picnic dinners, which
were eaten around the largeold spring.
Sunday morning Kev. W. 11.Wampler, of Mast Stone Hap,and Kev. ,1. B. Craft preachedinteresting sermons, followed

hy Rev. .1. M. Smith, in the af¬
ternoon. A large crowd from
the (lap attended.

Deserter Arrested at Gate City
Gate City, Vu.,Sept. 1...Bev.

erly Bishop, who had deserted
the army at Roanoke, was ar¬
rested Tuesday afternoon at
Clinchport and taken lo Hoa-
noke Wednesday, He and a
companion soldier had come to
Clinchport on leave of ubsouco
and on receiving their summons
to return, Bishop refused U> go.He is about 18 years old ami
had recently married near
Clinchport. He was u nnvmber
of Company II, Second Virginiuregiment.

Mrs. J. M. Höge, of Wash¬ington; D.O., accompanied hyher daughter, Mrs. Mary Bruce,of Big btone (lap, und her son,James B. Höge, of I lazard, Ky.,
came to Gate City Thursday for
a visit with Mrs. I logo's broth,
er, J. P. Corns; and other relar
lives and friends.

War ProfitsTax
An Agreement is Reached by

tne Senate Finance Com¬
mittee

Washington, Aug. 'J'."..To
meet the radical movement for
greater taxation of war profits,
the Senate Finance Committee
today agreed to amendments
currying war profits taxes of
more than 311 per cent, in place
of tlie present provisions for
per cent.
The uuiotulincnts would in¬

crease tin' war prolits from
$502,000,000 to £1,000,000,000 in
addition to tho taxes under the
present law, and yield a third
of tho bill's total tuxes.
The pro-war profits rate of

the bill was retained by the
committee, but it added a new

maximum war profits tax rate
of oo per cent, on prolits in ex¬

cess of äOO per cent. The max¬
imum in the toll was 50 pet
cent, on prolits over 2.10 pet-
cunt.
Another substantial change

was made in provisions for ex

emptious. A minimum of i> pet
cent, and a maximum of III
per cent, of income on capital
actually invested was approved
These provisions would care

for corporations Buffering ah
normal depressions during the
pre-war period. Corporations
making less than I per cent, du¬
ring that period would he ell-
titled to at least that exemption,
ami if more than in per cent,
deduction.
By those changes the com¬

mittee estimated that the pro¬
posed levy would take $1,28G,-
000,000 of the !l,000,000,000 or

t,ii0ii,oi>o,i)0ii war prolits esti
mated to be earned this year.
Senators l.nFollotta and tioro,

prominent in the faction urging
more radical war prolits laxu
lion, did not attend today's
committee meeting. Chairman
Simmons and others of the ma

jority hope the new levy.ul-
most doubled- will command
sufficient support to cause re¬

jection of more drastic propos
ais.
Senator McKollar's second

class postage provision of a one
cent rate within :i0o miles and
graduated increases beyond,
was accepted, -10 to :i.r>, by the
Senate as a substitute for the
bill's one-fourth cent increase
clause. It is subject to final
action, however, on Senator
Week's motion to strike mil all
publishers' taxes.

Milford Gilly Weds
Gale City Girl

Milford Gilly, son of Mr and
Mrs. .lohn Gilly, of the Gap,
surprised his many friends and
relatives in the surrounding
counties, when he went over to
< lato l lity Wednesday morning,
accompanied hy his sister, Miss
Bonnie Gilly and Rdv. ,1 H
('raft, of t he (lap, and married
Mist Carrie Stanley, one of
Gate City's most attractive
young ladies.
Only u few friends and rela¬

tives witnessed the ceremonywhich took place at the home
of the bride's parents near (jute
City, which was performed by
Rev. J. B. Cruft.
Immediately after tho cere¬

mony Mr. and Mrs. Gilly left
on a honeymoon tour to Wash¬
ington, I). C, and other cities,
after which they will return to
the Hup to make their future
home.

Mrs. fiilly wore a handsome
traveling suit of dark blue with
gray shoes, hat and gloves, in
which she was married.

The Department of Agricul¬
ture advises the saving at home
of plenty of beans and peas for
next years' planting. Many
other garden seeds can also he
saved, and it will pay to save
them..Kx.

HowtheMoney
Is Spent

Subscribers to the recent $3,-
ikio.iido.ooo Issue of liberty bonds
uikI intending subscribers to the
second liberty loan uro interest-
ed iii knowing just bow the
money obtained is used. A
lorn-' amount of money in neees-

sary to maintain tho Nuvy,
which has boon called upon to
defend our coast and our com¬
merce from attack.
To put the Navy on a war

basis, every ship in reserve had
to he fully manned and eouiis-
sioned. .Many auxiliary vessels
also had to he added.
On April 0 there were 64,080

enlisted men; now there are
more than 130,000. In addition
we have enlisted more than :!.">,-
000 reserves and there are 10,000
National Naval volunteers in

service.
Contracts have been placed

for every destroyer und subma
tine chaser that the shipyards
of the country can build, ami
new records are expected in
construction. All this is in ad
dition to the 32,000-lOn battle-
ships; the live battle cruisers of
115,000 tons euch, the largest and
swiftest war. vessels ever built;
tho six scout cruisers and many
auxiliary Cialis for which we
have made contracts. These
will he Iniilt as early as possi
bio, but the right of Wliy in
construction is being given to
destroyers and small craft.

Since the tiny war was do
dared the Navy has patrolled
OUl' own coasts. I*\>r coast de¬
fenses scores of vessels have
been secured.yachts, fishing
% USSelS, fusi motor hunts, and
other minor craft, and others
are being added to this force as

rapidly as possible.
The navy has sent to France

a eorp of aviators, who arrived
on.Junes, the first contingent
of the regular armed forces ol
the United Stales lo land on
Kreuch soil. The Aeronautic
Corps has been greatly enlarg¬
ed, aviation buses established
along the coaBt, und officers and
men trained in the operation of
seaplanes, dirigible balloons,
and other types of aircraft. An
additional appropriation of $45,-
000,000 has been asked for avia¬
tion.
About $80,000,000 is involved

in the entire building program
in our navy yards, training sta¬
tions, submurinu and aviation
bases, the big storage ware¬
houses are building for muni¬
tions and supplies, the new

shops, foundries, shipways, the
huge dry docks, uad the var¬
ious Structures under way or

provided for.
The Marine Corps bus more

t h a n doubled in enlisted
strength since the war began.
On April 'i there were in llio
corps 420 commissioned ollicers
and 13,200 enlisted men. It
now has mote than 28,nun en¬
listed men, only 1,479 recruits
being required to bring it up to
its full authorized enlisted
strength of 30,000. A force of
marines has boon landed in
Prance for service under (Jen
oral I'orsliiug, ami tho entire
corps is eager for action.

Died in Hospital
Kreoling, Va., August 140..

Mrs. Alice Kvans, (neo Swtu-
dal; of Osborn's (lap, died in a
hospital at Jenkins, Ky., after
Undergoing un operation about
three weeks prior to hor death.
She was about 25 yoars of ageand leuves her tiusbund audj two children.
Tho remains were interred in

j tho Swindul cemetery near tho
homo of the deceased.

Wise County
Fair Locals

The Fair Spirit is Beginning
to Move

These uro busy times and ev¬
erybody is working html. The
Fair at Wise on September 27,
28 and 20 will furnish it good
opportunity for rost, recreation
and instruction.
The premium* this year tiro

up to standard and a list of
them inay be had by calling on
or addressing C. M. Freeman,
Secretary. Wise, V«.
The race track is in tine shape

and almost daily now can im
seen one or another practicing
for the races during the fair.
John Scott, tho noted horse-

man from Coeburn, Va., already
has his horses in the Fair
ground stables and says that
Homebody will have to get up
and cluck to beat his horses.
Ho has both pacers and run¬
ners.

Over $700.011 will be given
away for horse racing this year.
There will be two classes of

horse races this year. One for
the County horses, that is, hors¬
es that have been in Wise coun¬
ty at least '.'il days, and one for
horses from anywhere.
Joe Green, of Hurricane, in a

very unassuming way, makes
one believe that his hla/.e-faced
sorrel will gel some of tho mon¬

ey, doe's horse is a good one
and the horse that boats his
will have to go some.

And don't you forget it, denk
Beverly is not asleep by all
means. These little trips he is
making o*»er the country arc
not for nothing, dust wait and
see.

About -I miles north of Wise
is another fellow(musn't tell Ins
name now) who not only has a
horse, b u i horses. Actions
speak louder than words. You
may just guess at the rest.
The Fair managers this year,

while till of them are very busy,
from now on expect to wage a
red hot campaign for tho Fair
and you know what that means.

Gregory Thomas, the motor¬
cycle king, of Appalachin,fours
that things will not he so easy
for him in the motorcycle races
this. fair. (Iregory is some ri¬
der, hut there are others. The
Fair Association has oll'ered ov¬
er three hundred dollars for the
motorcycle .'aces. This ought
to he very attractive for the
riders.

New Town
Officers

On Saturday, September 1st,
tin- new town otlicers, who Wer«)
recently elected, took charge of
the town. Tho otlicers aro as
follows:

Mayor--W. II. Nickels.
Sergeant.C. L, Kelly.
Treasurer.P; 11. Kennedy;

Trustees.J. B. Wampler, W.
,1. Bogers, Ii 0. Pottit, G. L.
Taylor, W. W. Taylor and W.
T. Ooodloo.

Dinner Party
Misses Margaret and Mary

Bonn entertained at their home
Wednesday evening with an
elaborate dinner at six thirty,
a few of their brother's friends,
Charles Huna, in honor of his
birthday.

After dinner the boys rotired
to the parlor where they spent
a very delightful evening play¬
ing setbuck and smoking.
Those invited were John

donas, Joe (.'rill, Byron Bhoads,
Jr., Will Nickels and Reginald
Smith.

Mr. und Mrs. Albort Bird, of
Salt Lake City, Utah, arrived
here last week and will spend
ten days with Mr. Bird's broth¬
er, Charles Bird. This is tho
Bird brothers' first visit to ouch
other since leaving their ohi
home in Kngtand and coining
to the United Stutes.

!Mrs. D. B. SayreB will ho
hostess to the Lloyd Guild, of
Christ's Kpiscopttl Church,'Thursday at I p. m.


